High-al titude nuclear explos ions over Johnston Island in Au g ust 1958 appear to have h ad a rather pronounced effect on t he radio noise recorded at K eka ha, H awaii. Graphs a re prese nted s howin g t he hour-to-hour variation of t he noise durin g August at eight frequencies from 13 k c to 20 M c. All fr eq ue nci es seem to h a ve been a ffected , a nd the drop in received noise power amounted to as much as 32 db in t he h our followin g t he first explosion. The period of t ime over whi ch a bnorma l noise con di t ions were observed suggests t hat higha ltit ude nuclear explosions may h ave a rather persistent eff ect on r a dio communi cations at cer tain frequenc ies.
Introduction
ALmosp heric radio noise originates primarily in thunderstorms, and th e amoun t of no ise received at a given lo cation i influen ced not only by storms in the immediate viciniLy, bu t also by storms a few hundred to several thousand miles di stant. Since t he noise from th ese distan t storms is propagated by the ionosphere, a record of the radio noise will give an indication of chan ges in th e ionospher e, particularly if t her e is Ii ttle or no 0 bscmin g effect from storms close enough for groundwave propagation .
Noise records obtained in H a waii durin g August of 1958 indicate an abnorm al condition in th e ionospher e which apparently persisted for most of t he month, and which seems to be r elated to high altitude nuclear explosions over Johnston Island r..:
Observations

I
The system of noise recording used in th e N aLional Bureau of Standards network [1] 1 obtains a 15-min sample of the average noise power each hour on eight frequencies ranging from 13 kc to 20 Mc. 2 A medi an value of all observations made during a month at each hom of the day is determined at t be end of each calendar mon th and is r eferred to as > the "month-hour" m edian value of the noise . N eces-S t),l'Y calibration factors are afplied to convert to " db above letb," this convertec value being r eferred to a s "Fa," or the effective antenna noise figure. The K ekaha recording station is lo cated on the island of Kauai, Hawaii. The n earest areas with high t hunderstorm activity are on or n ear the major continental land masses several thousand miles distan t. R ecords of weather stations on the islands of K auai, Hawaii, and Oahu indicate a m ean annual number of days with thunderstorms of less tban ten, and no thunderstorms were observed at any of these stations during July or August 1958 [2 J. It may be 1 F igllres in brackets indicate t he literature references at the end of this paper. ' ""ole; A 5QO·sec t ime constant is used in t he averaging circuits.
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ass umed, therefor e, that the noise recorded at K ekaha in August was mainly noise originating at consider able distances from t he station, and that mosL of it was propagated by the ionosphere.
From April through July of 195 , the m edian noi se levels recorded at K ekaha indi cated a remarkably constanL pattern of noi se: both the shape of the d iurnal noise cllrve and Lhe median observed levels of the noise power (for a particular time of day) showed only minor variation s from month to month. The m edi an levels for August, however, indicated some marked changes had occl1l'r ed : from 51 k c to 2.5 Me, the m edian nigh ttime levels wer e 5 to 15 db lower than previously, while the daytime levels at 51 kc and 160 kc were from 5 Lo 10 db high er than in previous months. The median dilU'nal range at 160 kc amounted to only 23 db in August, compared to 42 db in July; but in September Lhe noise was on ce again vrl'y closr to tb e July levels ( fig . ..,;l) . The Referring to figure 2, note the abrupt drop in the received noise which occurred shortly after midn ight on August 1, at a t.ime of day when the noise is normally steady or rising. 3 The original recorder charts show that the drop in noise level was practically simultaneous with the explosion; the average noise power on the low frequenc)T channel recording at the time (545 kc) began dropping rapidly at about 0050 H.s.t. and fell 18 db in 10 min. B ecause of the averaging time delay of the equipment, the actual decrease of the noise power during this interval was probably much greater, as indicated b y t he value obtained on 545 kc 1 hI' later which was 32 db below the reading at 0050 H.s.t.
After the initial decrease in the noise, a partial recovery b egan 1 or 2 hI" after the explosion, and it appears to have been nearly complete within a few hours at 5, 10, and 20 ~![ c as well as at 13 kc. However, at 51, 160, and 545 kc and at 2.5 Mc the nighttime levels were 10 to 30 db lower (than the preblast averages) for about six days, and conditions did not appear to be completely normal when the second explosion occurred on August 12.
Ooincident with the second blast, the received noise level at Kekaha again dropped sharply , but the immediate effect of the explosion seemed to be somewhat smaller than after the August 1st blast. The long-term effects seem to have been somewhat greater, however, with a very slow rate of recovery at. 51 ].;:c to 2.5 M e for 10 to 12 days afterward and a disturbed condition prevailing 1'01' about another 10 days. After about September I, the recorded noise again seemed to be ncar normal (pre-August levels).
3 Note : The apparent premidllighL drop at 545 ke is attrib utable to the method of sampling used in the ARN-2 recorder. rrhe val ue for the "00" hour is recorded at any time between 0000 and 0100 I.s.t., depending on the frequency; in this case, t he values plotted at "00" for 545 ke and 20 Me were actually recorded about ]0 mill after the blast, while t he values plotted at "00" for all othel' frequencies were recorded before the blast. 00  12  00  12  00  12  00  12  00  12  00  12  00  12  00  12  00  12  00  12  00  12  00  12  00  12  00  12 "' ~
